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THERE’S noth ing more annoy ing than the com mon cold – espe cially one that won’t go away. With all the mask ing up and stay -
ing home, many of us haven’t had a proper cold for a while – mak ing it feel even worse when you do catch one.

FROM A BALANCED DIET TO EXERCISE, THERE ARE WAYS TO HELP YOU SHAKE
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“After spend ing most of the last two years in lock down, it’s no sur prise many of us are �nd ing we’re now more sus cept ible to 
viral infec tions, such as the com mon cold,” says Melanie King, phar macist at Phar macy2u (phar macy2u.co.uk).
There’s no cure for the com mon cold, but there are a few things you can do to poten tially help your self feel bet ter sooner... 
MAKE SURE YOU EAT WELL
“You might have heard the phrase ‘feed a cold, starve a fever,’ but this is an old wives’ tale – you should feed both!” says 
Melanie. “Although you may not feel up to it, eat ing nutri tious, bal anced meals will give you the energy to �ght o� an infec tion. 
“It’s also import ant to drink plenty of �u ids to replace those lost from sweat ing, and to make it easier for the body to get rid of 
mucus by keep ing it runny.”
Immun o lo gist and clin ical researcher at A-IR (a-ircr.com), Dr Ross Walton, agrees on the import ance of a healthy, bal anced 
diet. He recom mends foods con tain ing vit am ins C, D and zinc: “Nutri ents all shown to sup port your
immune health,” he says.
TAKE YOUR VITAMINS
“Vit amin D is an essen tial nutri ent that can help keep bones and muscles healthy to sup port gen eral health,” explains Melanie. 
“Our bod ies nor mally make it when we’re exposed to sun light, however, in the winter months when we’re indoors more, it may 
be worth con sid er ing other sources. While it won’t stop you from get ting a cold, get ting enough vit amin D can help your body 
�ght o� any infec tions more e�ect ively.”
Dr Sarah Brewer, GP and Health span (health span.co.uk) med ical dir ector sug gests also tak ing vit amin C sup ple ments, as this 
might “hasten heal ing”.
GET PLENTY OF SLEEP
“Good sleep enables your body to rest, repair and restore health,” notes Dr Walton. “Try to achieve a min imum of seven to 
eight hours a night.”
LOWER YOUR STRESS
“Since stress can reduce the e�ect ive ness of your immune sys tem to aid your recov ery, try to identify areas of your life that are 
caus ing you stress, and take time to relax,” sug gests Dr Walton.
DO MODERATE EXERCISE
While work ing out might be the last thing you want to do when you have a cold, Dr Walton points out: “Mod er ate exer cise, just 
a 20 to 30-minute walk a day, will improve your well being and sup port your immune sys tem.”
GET MEDICATION ADVICE
“Your phar macist can recom mend sev eral non-pre scrip tion med ic a tions that can help alle vi ate your cold, such as decon gest -
ants, which can help with a blocked or runny nose,” says Melanie.
“You should avoid com bin ing mul tiple products with ingredi ents like paracetamol, and if you’re unsure, it’s always best to ask 
your GP or phar macist for advice.”
THOSE SYMPTOMS, SAYS SAM WYLIE-HARRIS
TRY PELARGONIUM EXTRACT
“This is the most e�ect ive nat ural treat ment for a com mon cold I’ve come across, and always keep some at hand,” says Dr 
Brewer. “Pelar gonium has anti viral and anti bac terial actions, and stim u lates the clear ance of infec ted mucus.”
If you’re strug gling with your symp toms, feel something isn’t right or your cold lasts longer than 14 days, Melanie says this 
may be a sign of sec ond ary bac terial infec tion, and the best thing to do is con tact your phar macist or GP.
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